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The Tauade of Papua New Guinea

ISO Language Code: ttd

The Tauade language group is located approximately 45 minutes by air from Port 
Moresby, the capitol of Papua New Guinea, in the mountains in Central Province 
in the Goilala District towards the northeast.  Most of the people live in some fifty-
two villages on ridges among deep river valleys and high-forested mountains.

Christianity began in the Tauade group in 1939 by the Catholics. Other 
denominations arrived in the 1980's, among which were the Christian Revival 
Crusade, New Life, Lutheran, and Seventh Day Adventists.  Although most of this 
people group would say they are Christian, 95% still believe in the local 
traditional religion.

The early Catholic priests published some vernacular Bible teachings and 
scripture portions, but these publications are no longer available.  There is a Bible 
in the language of wider communication, Tok Pisin, but bilingualism in Tok Pisin 
does not appear to be widespread. There is a Tok Pisin version of the Jesus video, 
though it has probably not been shown in the Tauade area.

Literacy among the Tauade is fairly low, with a large part of the population not 
attending school. From time to time letters are received from individuals 
requesting someone to come and translate the Bible into their language. However, 
there is no united community effort to expedite this project. From 1987 - 1991, an 
agency team lived and worked in Sopu, but this project was terminated suddenly, 
when the team was physically and violently attacked in their village home and the 
husband almost died. At this time, it is not recommending that translation work 
be carried out in the Tauade language area because of concerns for physical safety.

Disciples (Matt 28.19):
5%

Scripture Status (Matt 28.20):
None in their language

Primary Religion:
Tribal Religion

Churches:

Population (date):
11,000 (1991)



Item Name Item Note

The Tauade of Papua New Guinea

Have They Heard The Gospel? Profile Summary
Call Themselves Christian (%) 100%

   Comment (Call Themselves Christian) It is reported that 100% of this people group would say that they are Christian. 
However, 95% believe in their local traditional religion, and it is said that only 5% 
have Jesus as their God and only Savior.

Believe In Jesus As God & Only Savior (%) 5%

Have Not Heard Who Jesus is (%) 5%

Number Of Pastors 2

Response To The Gospel ‘There don't appear to be any problems between the old and the new religions.  The 
people appear to use Catholicism as a security blanket and feel that they are all right 
because they are Christians.  However, the use of magic, etc. is still used very freely to 
accomplish the things that they can't do with Catholicism or another introduced 
religion.  There doesn't appear to be any individuals in the language group who 
practice traditional religion exclusively.  Most of the people, if not all, practice magic 
along with Catholicism.  It appears that all of the people are affiliated with one of the 
church groups; the majority being Catholic.’(Stutzman, 41)

Number Of Communities 52 named villages and numerous hamlets.

Is The Word Of God Translated? The Tauade do not have the Word of God in their mother tongue.

Any Hinderance To Scripture Distribution? Literacy among the Tauade is fairly low (15-30%), with a large part of the population 
not attending school. Not much translation has been done as the previous program was 
terminated. From time to time letters are received from individuals requesting 
someone to come and translate the Bible into their language. However, there is no 
united community effort to expedite this project.

Forms Of Gospel Presentation Available (Summary) The early Catholic priests published some vernacular Bible teachings and scripture 
portions, but they are no longer available.  There is a Bible in the language of wider 
communication, Tok Pisin.  Also, there is a Tok Pisin version of the Jesus video, 
though it has probably not been shown in the Tauade area. Bilingualism in Tok Pisin 
does not appear to be widespread.

What Kind Of Missionaries Are Needed? As far as Bible translation, outside translation expertise will probably be required for a 
Tauade Bible translation to be completed.

Population All Countries Group Description
World Population For This People 11,000

World Population (Date) 11,000 (1991)

Countries Where People Group Lives Group Description
Country Name Papua New Guinea

Geography & Environment Group Description
Location Central Province in the Goilala District towards the northeast.

Ecosystem Type Tropical Forest

Geological Type Mountain, Slope

Elevation 3,000-8,500 ft.

Longitude 147 E

Latitude 8 S

Climate Warm days with cool nights.

Language & Linguistics Group Description
   Comment (Language) Older people in the community are mostly monolingual. The people use Tauade almost 

exclusively when no outsiders are present, and it is used in the Roman Catholic 
Church services. Some speak English and Tok Pisin.

Literacy Group Description
Active Literacy Program No
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   Comment (Active Literacy Program) From 1987 - 1991, an translation team lived and worked in Sopu, but this project was 
terminated suddenly, when the team was physically and violently attacked in their 
village home. The husband almost died, but miraculously, the Lord spared his life. 
From time to time individual Tauade people send a letter, requesting a team to come

and do Bible translation.
Publications In Vernacular The early Catholic priests published some vernacular Bible teachings and scripture 

portions, but are no longer available.
   Comment (Literacy) The majority of this people group are probably illiterate, but some middle aged adults 

were educated in Catholic boarding schools. Some of the young people attend 
community schools. The school headmaster says people would like to learn to read 
Tauade and English. The people would like to receive letters and be able to read them, 
and they would like to send letters to family members and to the government to ask for 
financial assistance.

Economics Group Description
Subsistence Type Agriculturalists

   Comment (Subsistence Type) It is reported this people group are swidden agriculturalists, and also some are hunters 
and gatherers.

Average Annual Income 760$US (PNG Gross National Income per capita according to UNICEF).

Occupation Gardening, house building, hunting, and collecting pandanus nuts.

Income Sources ‘The three main sources of money into the area are money gifts from working 
relatives, government contracts, and stealing in the urban centers’ (Stutzman, 31).  
There is a population of Tauade speakers living in Port Moresby, the capital.  Those 
that are employed send money back to the villages.  People from the villages can also 
send vegetables and nuts to Port Moresby to be sold.  The government gives contracts 
for maintaining airstrips, or repairing medical aid post buildings.

Trade Partners Most trade takes place within the language group.

Modernization / Utilities No electricity, but a few people probably own small generators.   There is a 
lawnmower in one village for cutting the airstrip.

Community Development Group Description
Health Care  (Quality) Fair

Diet  (Quality) Good

   Comment (Diet) They plant beans, cucumber, potato, sweet potato, corn, sugar cane, taro, yam, 
cabbage, and bananas. They also eat pandanus nuts and pig meat occasionally.

Water  (Quality) Good

Shelter Description Houses are usually raised on 3ft posts, constructed of timber that is gathered, and 
roofed with pandanus leaves. The house includes a veranda, a room inside for pigs 
(with a separate door), and a fire pit that runs the length of the house.  Traditionally, 
there are no windows.

Electricity There may be a few generators.

   Comment (Energy) Firewood and kerosene are methods of energy and fuel.

Clothing Second hand clothes.

Transportation There is an airstrip at Tapini, with others at Kerau and Sopu. There is also a road from 
Port Moresby to Tapini. The Catholic missions used to run horse caravans through the 
territory, and the trails are still in good condition, usable for motorbikes and even 
tractors in some areas.

Infant Mortality Rate 56.53 per every 1,000 live births (PNG national average according to 
http://www.cia.gov/cia/publications/factbook/geos/pp.html#People)

Life Expectancy Life Expectancy:  63.83 years (PNG national average according to 
http://www.cia.gov/cia/publications/factbook/geos/pp.html#People)

Leading Cause Of Death Untreated illnesses.

Society & Culture Group Description
Family Structures ‘One house is for a wife and her children, and the husband may sleep there or in the 

mens' house.  The minimal social unit consists of the following kin terms who live 
together permanently in the same hamlet:  father, mother, son, younger brother, 
grandfather, grandmother, grandson, older brother.’  (Stutzman, 16)

Neighbor Relations There is intermarriage. There is no more conflict with neighbouring groups than within 
the group.
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Authority / Rule Clan chiefs, police, village peace officers, magistrates, priests, catechists, and the local 
level government councilman.

Social Habits/Groupings People live in hamlets and a few larger villages based around missions, airstrips, and 
other service.

Identification With National Culture Similar

Self Image Neutral

Judicial / Punishment System Village courts, and government courts.

Celebrations Marriage, funeral, and traditional dances.

Art Forms None besides self-decoration and dancing for traditional dances.

Local Language Broadcasting None

Attitude To Outsiders Very receptive

Attitude To Change Very receptive

   Comment (Attitude To Change) It does not appear that Tauade speakers would be against outsiders coming, at least 
expatriates, and they would welcome missionaries coming to live with them for the 
material benefits that come with the missionary.  If they see that something will benefit 
them, they are receptive to the change.

Youth Group Description
   Comment (Youth) Young people who live near schools generally attend, but those who live farther away 

do not. Most live too far away from the few schools in the area.

Education Group Description
   Comment (Education) There was no specific information reported regarding primary and secondary schools. 

However, it was noted that young people who live near schools generally attend, but 
those who live farther away do not. Most live too far away from the few schools in the 
area.

Church Growth Status of Christianity
Reached Status Evaluated

   Comment (Church Growth) It is reported that 5% of this people group are Believers. ‘At this point the Catholic 
church is very weak as far as having any regular church services in the villages.  The 
Catholic Church still has a few expatriot [sic] priests.  There are very few national 
catechists left and those that are around aren't interested in having mass.  Very few 
villages actually have a church building.  About the only time there is any service is 
when the expatriot priest comes from Tapini once a year or so and has a few services 
in the villages before he goes back.  The people believe that they are Christians 
because they are Catholic.’  (Stutzman, 41)

Religion & Response Status of Christianity
Attitude To Christianity Indifferent

Attitude To Religious Change Somewhat resistant

Spiritual Climate And Openness The area is such a spiritually dark area, that the Christian workers will need all the 
prayer support they can get.

   Comment (Religion) It is reported that they are 'Christian', though they may be indifferent to appeals to 
reform. It is said 100% would call themselves Christian, but only 5% have Jesus as 
their God and only Savior. There may be a resistance to do away with traditional 
religion, but probably not to new churches coming into the area.

Recommended Approaches At this time, it is not recommending that translation work be carried out in the 
Tauade language area because of concerns for physical safety.

Items For Prayer Pray that the concerns about physical safety of a translation team working in the language 
area can be resolved so that work can be restarted.

History Of Christianity In Group Status of Christianity
Year Began 1939

By Whom Roman Catholic Church

Significant Events Arrival of other denominations in the 1980's:  Christian Revival Crusade, New Life, 
Lutheran, and Seventh Day Adventists.

Scripture Status of Christianity
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Available Scripture Portions

Form Of Scripture Available Printed

   Comment (Scripture Use) Used in worship by priests and pastors.

   Comment (Scripture) The Tauade do not have the Word of God in their mother tongue. There is a Bible in 
the language of Tok Pisin.

Missions and Churches Status of Christianity
Organization Name Roman Catholic Church

Organization Name Lutheran

Organization Name Four Square Church

Organization Name Seventh-day Adventists

Organization Name New Life

Organization Name >     UNLISTED Organization #1

UNLISTED Organization Name Christian Revival Crusade is one of the reported organizations.


